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PAT LAVEY

IS HAPPY

."....'..,;''.;.
The mall from Portland this morn-

ing brought to "pat Lavey, publicity
manager of the Commercial club, a
letter that made him very happy. The
letter was from Orln P. Spauldlng, a
business maii of Portland,' who It
Tear ago was the friend and bene.
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MOUNTAIN HOUSE 1

T. J. CRAY Prop.

Rates $1.00, $1,25, $150
Best 25c meal In the city
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All outside rooms. Board
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One block from depot.
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factor of kir. Lavey.' But the story Is
best told In "Pat's" own words, com-

ing as they did this morning, from a
full heart, while he read and reread
the letter from hi old-tim- e friend,

"Just IK year ago," said Mr.
Lavey, "I arrived direct from Ireland.
II was born In a suburb of the city
of Dublin) and Joined relative of
mine In the little town of Burllngame,
Kan., where my parent yet reside.
This country was Indeed a revelation
lo me at that time, and no doubt I
was also a revelation to the people of
that small town, because I wore the
native garb of an Irish lad and' was
anxious to see everything there was
to be seen. In one day, :: ,

"One of the first men with whom 1
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city employing
white help only
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LA GRANDE, OREGON

became acquainted was Orln P.
Spauldlng, who was one of the fore-
most business men of the town,, and
noted for his generosity. He started
me in business selling the old Kansas
City Time. fixed me up a uniform
and cap with the name of the paper
across the front, and I waa the proud-
est 'kid' In the world. I could alng
some good Irish songs tn those days,
and a I used to throw in a song and
dance with every paper, business was
always good. Mr. Spauldlng was al-

ways like a father to me and I felt
that 'the American people were the
best on earth, and have never changed
my mind.

'Finally Mr. Spauldlng went away
to Texas. I kept track of him for a
year and then lost him, but last Sun-

day, while looking over the Oregonlan
I ran across his advertisement, and
Immediately wrote to learn If It was
my old friend and benefactor. I

his answer this morning, and
I am going to visit him as aoon as pos-

sible.
"I believe that every boy In the

world remembers gratefully the men
who are kind to him during his youth.
I have never In the intervening 11
year forgotten a single one of the
many favors Mr. Spauldlng conferred
upon mo as a boy, the good advice
gavo me. and the fatherly sympathy
he so freely showered upon mo when
I told him my troubles. Tills letter
tells me that he Is the same

fellow of 20 years ago, and
I know that he must have hundred
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of: frlentla in, Portland, as Je always
hij(l ,l.rt .the old Men of

'" his
stripe have friends always.

After a moment's pause, Mr. Lavey
continued: -

'. "It there 1 any satisfaction to a

man In the knowledge' that"" through
hlg kindness to a boy, that boy'wa?
started In life straight and square and
(hat In after life that boy always re-

membered him with true gratitude,
then O. P. SpauldinK should be hapiy
In the thought; for to him and his big
heart I owe k debt I can never repay.
And," concluded Lavey, "there Is an-

other lesson Taught by this Incident.
It was an advertisement that reunited
us after 21 years separation. I still
maintain that advertising always pays
and always will pay; If not in one
way. It will In another."' The reporter
left Lavey reading again ' the lettei
from his friend and benefactor, a
smile of happiness and ' gratitude
spread from ear to ear. ' ' "

Big K. of P. Convention.
' Boston, July ii, Boston Is now
preMU'tu tut . ; t".t
tion.'the 25th biennial session of the
Knight of Pythias, which will be held
here .early In August. ' One hundred
thousand Pythlans arid other visitors
will be entertained-'- ' making it the
largest gathering that any fraternal
organization has ever held In' the Hub,
The local committee is dally In receipt
pf telegrams and letters' asking that
accommodations1 we reserved for targe
delegations',' 'and 'these' come from
every part of the Union and Canada.

. As features of the conclave, there
will be two grand parades, which will
make even stall old Boston sit up and
take notice." '"

The Tirst, a military parade, win
take place on the afternoon o? Tues
day, August 4. About 15,000 of the
uniform rnnk will only be in line un
der command of Major General Ar
thur L, Stobbert. of St. Paul. On the
following day about 20,000 men of the
subordinate lodge will march under
command of Chief Marshal George E.

' 'Wragg, ; ...

The personnel of the parade will in
elude large delegations from all parts
of the United States, numbering rep--

i resentatlves from lodges tn , Canada,
Hawaii, Cuba and perhaps China. In-

terest in the affair and in the compe-
tition for the prizes that will be of-

fered Is something unprecedented.
It will take at least three hours for

the Wednesday parade, the longest,
to pass one point.

Preebyteiian Society Meet.
The ladles Home and Foreign Mis-

sionary society of the Presbyterian
church, will meet Friday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs. C.

M. Humphrey.

LANDIS FINE WAS WRONG

(Continued from page 1.)

the Standard pf Indiana, was owned
principally by the new eJraey corpor-
ation. That corporation waa not be-

fore the court for trial.
"No monarch, no parliament, no

tribunal of western Europe for cen-

turies ha pretended to have the right
to punish except after due trial. Can
that rightfully be done here' on the
basis of the Judge' personal belief
that the party deserved marked pun-

ishment? If that If so, it Is because
the man who happen to be Judge is
above the law."

The ducNIon handed down was
unanimous.

The opinion declares that Landl?
erred In excluding the testimony ,of
Holland, a government witness, who
wished to change his former testimony
In which he stated he did not remem-

ber tilling anyone that the six cent
commodity rate sheet had been filed
with the InterKtate commls.'ilon. The
decision says the finding of the loner
court is reversed "the' evidence
thus proffered was excluded by the
court for the sole rcaxon that, as a
matter of fact, the court not the Jury

found that the sheet containing this
six cent commodity rate had not been
filed with the Interstate commission.

The Jury should have decided this,
nt the Judge. The opinion states
that Landts erred In ruling that Ig-

norance of the legal tariff rate on the
part of the shipper accepting rebate
may not be pleaded as a defense.'

, JIKY IIHAGIli:CD. .
The Jury In the case of the State

va. Dr. J. E. Stevenson, charged, with
practicing dentistry without a llcennv.
were discharged last night at 10
o'clock after King unable to agree
Upon a verdict.

A new Jury was drawn this after-
noon and the case Is now on trial and
will probably Hot go to the Jury until
about ( o'clock.
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' The cherry growers of Cove were In

town today looking for packers for

their Immense crops. Pickers are also
scrace, and It is reported that , the
young men. of the . vicinity who have
heretofore picked a great part of the
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ALL HAXDS SAVED.
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PACIFIC
BREWING! CO.

For Winter :
Just at present w art. gttinfiJL

tome pint rock sprikos coal,, both
nutt and lump. Uter in tht Mat- -
on tht supply will bt and tht
quality not to good. . in your i
order and wt will deliver it direct 5
from tht car." Wt alto do a gener- -
al transfer and storigt

PHONE J11IN 10
E. FOWLER

You from 40 to 50 per
Insurance V if j .J

GRANDE R0NDE
MEAT COMPANY.!

PHONE IS YOUR ORDf RS

:TW0 PHONES;

Cily Meat Market Main 50 '
Fir Street Market Main 48 .

Our large trade permits ua to handle on!y the best of
everything to be found in a first class market.

Try our home mcde Bacor, Hams and Lard.

; THE t
I OREGON FIRE RELIEF ASSOCIATION'

. ' iA HAIIC MlliiM,,.,vuivirAniT 34.000 MEMBERS
S28.000.0C0.00 INSURANCE IN FORCE -
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